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NO AGREEMENT A3 YET!
The Miners and Operators

are Deadlocked.

THE SCALE PRESENTED

#8y the Miners is Not Satistactory to Their

2Employers—Convention of District No.

Ynited Mine Workers Condemns the New |

#Ktate Constabulary Law.
 

At this writing the mining situation |
remains in statu quo and no agrement

fas been reached. The miners at
Llearfield representing District No. 2

of the United Mine Workers have pre-
@ented their scale, which the operators

fave refused to adopt.
It is not thought, however, that the

disagreement is serious and both sides
are likely to make concessions, so that

a scale agreeable to both will be signed
fy a majority of the operators before
the joint confereace adjourns. Hon.
James Kerr, president of the Beech
£reek Coal & Coke Co., is chairman of

&he operators’ committee, while David

frvine, of Hastings, the president of
Snb-District No. 1, is chairman of the
sniners’ scale committee, who reported

ghefollowing:
Scale of wages presented by the

sniners for two years, ending March

31, 1908, Clearfield, Pa., April 3, 1906:
We, your committee on scale, beg

deave to submit the following scale for

your consideration: Rates and con-

ditions governing the mines of District

No.2, UM W. of A.
Pick mining per gross ton, 66 cents;

pick mining per net ton, 59 cents; all
differentials in mining to remain the

same, with the following additions:

Kix cents per ton additional for all coal
moder four feet in thickness and all

@aoal ander three feet six inches shall be

paid an additional five cents per ton

over the above mentioned rate.

Machine mining: There shail be a

fat differential of seven: cents per ton
Between pick and machine-mined coal,
and where chain machines are used the

achine runners required to pre-

their own bottom.
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Be 7 2. m. and work until 11 a. 1

fog 30 minutes for d p

gain at 11:30 and working until 3:30
p. mt. When the day men go into the

e in the morning they shall be en-

 

gitled to two hours’ pay, whether or

not the mine works thefull two hours,

1 the first two hours the men shall be

aid for every hour thereafter by the
fwour for each hour’s work orfractional

part thereof.
if for any reason the regular work

gaunnot be furnished the inside day
faborfor the portion of the first two

hours the operators may furnish labor

for the balance of the unexpired time.

“Fhesystemof check oft for the United

Mine Workers’ organization to remain

in force and must be The
amountto be deducted shall be 3 per

from the miners and 2 per cent

from all day men, or any additional

assessment that may be ordered. It
shall be deemed of sufficient authority

    

observed.
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@when a meeting has been duly called

and full publicity

jority of it I :
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THE REAPER DEATH.

Who Crossed to the

Other

Loved Ones Have

Shore,

Katherine, aged seven months, the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wil-

kins, died Thursday morning at 10

o'clock of brain fever, after an illness |

of but two days. The funeral will be
held at the residence Saturday after-
ternoon at two o’clock, conducted by
the Rev. M. E. Swartz, the pastor of|

the Methodist church. The interment|

| will be in Fairview cemetery.

| Katherine, the infant daughter o
of Mr. and Mrs. H 8. Buck, died|

Wednesday morning about 11 o’clock|

of inflammation of the bowels, after |

anillness of seven weeks. The little |

one was 11 months old. The funeral |

was held in St. Mary’s R. C. church
this afternoon at two o’clock, con-

ducted by Rev. Edwin Pierron. The|
interment was in the Carrolltown

cemetery.

Valentine S. Barker, one of thebest |
known citizens in the north of the

county, died suddenly Sunday at his
home in Ebensburg, aged 63 years.

Paralysis of the heart is ascribed as |

the cause. The deceased was a native|

of Maine, but had lived in

county for many years. He was a
merchant and prominentin the Masons |
and other secret organizations and

active in church work. His brother,

Ex-Judge A. V. Barker, is on a Florida

ocean trip and cannot bereached to be

apprised ofthe death. Heis survived
by his wife, a number of children and

three brothers—Florentine H., Con-

stantine H. and A. V. The funeral

was held Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Anna Kearns Tully, relict of

the late Edward Tully, whodied about
four months ago, passed away at her

home on Mellon street last Friday
morning at 8:30 o’clock. She had

been in ill health for two years past

and was taken seriously ill about a

week before her death.
Mrs. Tully was 62 years of and

was born at Ballymore, County Sligo,

Ireland. Her spent

  

  age

in  

   

 

England and it a Stockport in

that country where she married Mr,
Tally. They came to America in 1868,

locating at Harrisbnrg and subse-
quently lived at Morris Run and Corn-
ing, N. Y. She was a resident of Pat-

ton for the past six years. She is sur-

vived by the following sons a nd danggh-

Michael K fters:

 

Michael Shimon
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idvertised Letters

   

 

The following letters remain uncalled

for in the Patton post office for the two
Fook ending Saturday, Mar, 31, 1906:

. W. Hanson, Yuzapas Petrikus, Miss
So Smiley, Mrs. ( aharine McNaspy,

Miss Esther Ree . M. Thompson.
Persc above letters

Adver-theyare ‘‘/

 

for the

 

> say that
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A BREACH OF PROMISE CASE.

| Prominent Citizen Charged With Trifling

| With a Widow's Affections,|
| For some time, it is alleged, one of |

| our prominent citizens has paid more|
jor less attention to a young and beau- |

tiful widow of this town forgetting or
at least not heeding the advice of the

| immortal Mr. Weller to his son Samuel|
|
| to “beware of the vidders.”

He now claims that he was not seri-
| ous in hig intentions and that he was |

not attached to her, but however that

f | may havebeen the widow becameat-
tached to him, and as he seems to have

{ lost interest in the matter she has at-
| tached his property, which is a form of
| attachmentthat he does not enjoy.

| The result is that he finds himself
| the defendantin a first class breach of
| promise case and his questionable at-
| titude towards the widow will be given

an airing in the near future.
| Theparties in the case are so promi-

| nentthat it is feared no court room will

| hold the vast crowddesirous ofattend-
| ing thetrial,so it will be held in United
| Mine Workers Hall, on Tuesday even-
|ing, April 17, underthe auspices of the
| Young Men’s Christian Association,

for whose benefit the proceeds will

| be devoted.
In other words it will mock

court trial, and it promises to be one of
the most enjoyable affairs of many
years, as a large number of ourlead-

ing people will participate in the pro-

be a

 

ceedings.
The committee having the trial in

charge have engaged Col A.V. New-

ton, the well-known lawyer-lecturer

of Wocester, Mass., to attend to the

tertainment.

Col. Newton has had

success in conducting similar entertain-

ments and without doubt the breach of
promisetrial will be here, as elsewhere,

an event long to be remembered with

pleasure.

The following is the ma

court:

Judge, William Dill, Esq.

Clerk, M. B. Cowher.

Pl tiff, Miss H

Defendant, J. Le

 

  

ke up of the

annah A. Walsh,

iwrence Dole.

  

Defendant’s Attorney, R. Somerville,

Esq.

Prosecuting Attorney, Col. A. V.

Newton, of Worcester, !

Court Officer, Wm. J. (

r, H. O. Winslow.

sses, B. I. My M. ser-

W. A. Bl I B  
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Burgess Donnelly calling attention to

the violation of Ordinance No. 10 rela-

tive to railroad trains exceeding the

 

speed limit in the borough, blocking
sing and the burgess wasin- |

structed to see that it was enforced. |

All thebills presented were ordered |

table until the

 

rs, ete

auditors’ re-
{ O’Connor

port was accepted.

Meeting ot Hibernianz,

P. M. Kinney, Hastings, county|

president of the Ancient Order of Hi-
3 a meeting of all

1s of the order in the county|

at South Fork to
to the state convention

the sum-

am for

||
|
{

of

bernians, has called

the officis

for this afternoon

elect delegates

to be held at

mer and to map out a pr
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the county conventson, which will be |

held shortly after the Mountain City
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RESWARTZ TO LENE!
| He Has Been Transferred to

Clearfield Church.

WORK OF CONFERENCE

  

 

 

Rev, Joseph F. Anderson Will be the New

Pastor of the Patton Methodist Chureh—

Appointments of Interest to the People

of This Section,

Rev. Joseph F. Anderson, at present

pastor of the Simpson Methodist

church of Altoona, will be the new
pastor of the Patton Methodist church,
succeeding Rev. Maurice E. Swartz,

who has been transferred to Clearfield.
Rev. Anderson comes here highly

recommended as an eloquent preacher
and pastor and will find an earnest
and God fearing people to welcome
him. Rev. Swartz has served the

church here most acceptably for two
years and leaves with the best wishes
of his parishioners and the people
generally.
Other appointments of the confer-

ence of local interest are appended:

Presiding Elder Altoona District,
Benjamin C. Conner.

Altoona--East, John V. toger, |

Chestnut Avene, James M. Johnston;

ith Avenue, George M. Klepfer;!

 

Fairvie'w, Richara H. Wharton; Fifth |

Avenue, Alfred L. Miller; First church,

Horace L. Jacobs; Juniata, Herman L, ||

Crotsley; Simpson, Henry A. Straub;
Walnut avenue, Joseph K. Knisely.

Bakerton, Frank W. Rohrer.

Barnesboro, John CO. Young.

Blandburg, Charles Griffin, supply.

Clearfield--Maurice E. Swartz; Elev-

enth street, James McK. Reilley; West

Side, John A. Mattern,

Coalport and Irvona, Charles W.|
Karns.

Cherry Tree, Gordon A. Williams,

supply,

Cuarwensville, Benjamin Mosser.
Fiemington, Daniel M. Grover.

Mahaffey, Nathan B. Smith.
Morrisd: Andrew P. Wharton.

Patton, oh F. Anderson.

Philips samuel D. Wilson.

» D. Pennepacker.

  

   Milton, Geor,

 

   

  

York—DukeStreet, Charles W. Was-

son; Epworth, Alvin E. Williams,

First church, J. Eilis Bell.

Jersey Shore—Epworth, William E.

Karns; church, Edwin H. Wit-

man.

Montoursville, Edy { E. A. Deavoer.

SCHWAB IS PRESIDENT.
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Judge O'Connor ses to Release the Two

Portag

Refu

Qutirage Suspects

Tuesday
habeas

 

Judge |
corpus

proceedings half of |

Francesca Impala and Guiseppe Cos- |

tantino, the two imprisoned Italians |
who are held taking part in the|
Portage hold up.
When application was madefor the

writ under the old Act of 1785 Judge|
found nothing to do but

grant it. With the two defendantsin

front of him Tuesday, and after hav:
ing listened to a lengthy argument|

giving reasons why the prosecution
should be compelied to present suf-
ficient evidence to the court to hold the

menfortrial in oyer and terminer, he
| declinedtointerfere with the regular
progress ofthe case. Hesaid the men

had been regularly held by a commit-

ting magistrate and that they were

guilty of an unbailableoffenseif guilty
anything. He said he Saw no reason

+ hen but

At moti court

O'Connortook up
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‘We Will Close Every Evening at 8 O'Clock,

re Si n g

ca FY “4%EL 0 Ys
Rest «

los valves?1 elephone.
If Doctor leaves a prescription at your house

‘phone us and will send for it, compound it and haveit back
5 you in a surprisingly short time. :

   

  
B. KUSNER (CLOTHING B. KUSKNER

We have the finest showing of Clothing in Northern
Cambria. Call in and see ourline,

SHOES.

For Men, Women and Children.
Don’t put it off to-day.
finest in town.

   

 

  

  

  
   ( Largest stock in town.

Come in and let us show you the
    

  

   

Trunks and Suit Cases.
A Large Assortment.

and Children’s Coats and Skirts.

We still have a full line of the above in stock.

Stein-Bloch Clothing.

B. KUSNER,
PATTON, FPA.
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Next Door to Bank.

 

JUST AS MUCH CARE
| Should be taken in the selection of Liquors as in any other
| commodity. Some liquors are notfit to drink, while others
|actasa tonic and taken in moderation do good to the human
|system. The kind that contains no fusel “oil or poor spirits
is a stimulent that is needed every once in a while.

 
Our stock embraces the leading brands of good standard

| Whiskies. We are sure we can please you.

In Beers we handle Duquesne and Piel—the leading
{brands on the market. Order a case and it will be delivered
to your home promptly.

aa

Except Saturdays and Evenings

Preceding Holidays.

ED. A. MELLON,
"Phone PATTON,

TAAERURIS (ANT

Local PA.
TORII

WIDOWJONESi, New Spring and

~~

+
«> Clothing for Boys and Young Men. &

  

   1906 Summer Clothing,
Neckwear,

Shirts,

Etc, Etc,

T RECEIVED.
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You may want something in the line of sundries or
toilet articles when it is not convenient for you to visit our
{store in person, phoneus, giving us an idea, as near as you

can, of what you want and we will cheerfully send samples

rad prices to you so that you make your ownselection.

  

        
         

Ourstock is complete, the quality the best.

Try T

 

   

 

elephonic Shopping.

0. FF. WOLF
Lome Druggist, PATTOIN, PA.

  

    

      

 


